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LARSEN & CO.
wiioixsalk and hifail

Groceries, Produce and Commission
The largest and most complete stock in

our line in Clackamas County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All good told on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

We kIvc &C CJri'i'ii Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

I local omens
V y M''f. "' Kalniada, waa In

in Miu ir
A M IH't". Mullii". I t" tiding

, few ; In III cmily
rhini iuiihim'iiiI. Candy, haa in-'i- i

ipinlln "p'I biy III H'" rouiily
ml.

i. II It'dlie, nf Candy, waa In i

t'llr tfut.nday l attend In dual-li- i

limit, f

I 1. . Ill, formerly II arhoo teacher
l lui!f lulu. I.ii i imw lit k In Tort-Ijii'I- ,

la - n.llng few iU)l In Oregon
ni.

. l .la. kou. of Mlalla dmirli I,
U opciiilllig a (cw day In I III. nullity
teat wlicr.i ll" la attending In hiinlinaa
au'tira.

Mr. mill Mr. K. Iw wi r and children... fr..m ih-- lr I1..11- 1- "''
i Mr t Mar.jiiurn They had llv.nl lu r

i.'iir yeara.
Among thi'-i'- r'Kl',r,. it tin' Kit"- -

trie hold nr.. I"l.vd I,. 'looker, l.rn
at Hruiik, Trillium lllook. Roy Wcnleii.

Imw nii.l I ('. McCoy.
lr. I'. A. Htuurt and hla family will!

leave tlu Iiiil of till wick tor llioi

iil wln-re- , they ll it t tli.'lr
They will I away from tlio

cllv two woks.
Mr ami Mr. M. Voder, of llila city,

nr.. vl.lttiig with tli.'lr daughter. Mm.
I' I I'lnrli Hi I m I'Iiib Tlii. arrlvi'il
n't III" Oregon town III" Int-''-

i. r nart nf Inat w-- ek

ti.ttii a Tntlnf .,f llila i ll ll,.. t n
awarded Hi.' contract fur llm erection
of a iiiiintiil.iw in l Iinilt ai l.lnnti.ii
ir .lolin M. Hlurkr.ir.l, of t'luiakiuili..

honao ll roninln room ami
r. Kt f I.'.iiO.

I r uint Mra. II. H. Mmint, Mho r
in i:ini'' h'ii tin. r.'.'fiit r !rk
nut. i.rrl.'i In N.' York Hutnr.hiy
iiii.riiini:. a.ror.lliiK to a Irl.'Kram

lii.h hh( r. i lvr.1 hy Pr. (iiiy Mount
VAl ir !.. v. 'l in y l In. liomo AuKU't
::, ll tlm rnulo now pIiUiiikI la lol
ln v.

Mi tnnn Krua.t nnti t o .I.iiikIiI. ra,
Afira MiIiIumI KriiHf ami Mra.
KriM". Iiuv.. niuv.'.l from tlila rlty,
nhi r.' I Iinvo llv.-.- l foralioiit l.'iily
n irn, in I'oriliunl. MIhn Mll.lr.'il Kriia..
Ii.m hi .'. it. a ioalinii na li'ui li.'r In
mix of Hi.. Cortland m'lmoU but Mian

N.-t i ! K rum' villi r.'tnln lur pl.i- - In
Hi.' law olfl. t of H.'dKi'a tt ll.'dK.'l.

I'r J. A. Vnn Hrnkl.. r.'lurn.'d
.'Vt'tiliiK from tlio imilniml

of 0Hicom(lia held In riilln.l.'l-l.hla- .

Iuto In. Hua ono of llm
milloiiiil inmli . a and hrli.'d atn-ur-

III.' I.'l.'i iiic.-ilni- ; for l'urlliiml. I r.
Van linil.li. iI. IImtciI n
tin. roiivi'iitluii AiiKiiHt (i, ami on Ilia
way tiiNi apoki. luf.ir.i the Colorado
Hiuto ronv.'tiilnn li.'ld In I

tlio .jonvcuiloii, lr.
Van Urakl.' vUlird iiiaiiy frit mla and

In the cant nml inlddli1 ui'Ht.
Ilo nalil Saturday I'V.'iiliiK that lip was
.ry Kind to rciurn to Or.'Kcm nml par

ilriiiarly to Uri'Kon C ity.

SUIT INVOLVES THE

BELL THEATRE HERE

'I'll.. Hell lli.'iilr.', loratod on Main
Nir. rl li.'iwiM'ti Klfili and Sixth hIp'i'Ih
im Involvi'd In a mill which was flli'd
I'rlilav hv (1. W. Wnlkor UKiiliiBt 1M
ward I YmiiiK. (l.'orno K. (JiiIkkIo nml
I jnnm 10. (JiiIkkIi. hi" wlfi. Tiin plain
illf HHkH that .t ri'i'i'lvrr ho nppolnt.'d
ami llm IiiiikIik! iiffalrs of tlm llmntro
I'.- - fir.ilMhti'ii.'d out.

Wiilk.T iiIIckoh (lint on Ortohor 7
l'Mil, Im and Will l'hiMil I'litcri'd Into
a v.Tl'iil ronlrai't lo run tlm 11. 'II lln
iilri', nml a fmv dayR lal.'r Ih.'y opi'iii'd
"P llio HliowhouNK. On .May j;i, ll'l I

I'li. iil nold li Ih IntvrrHt to Kdward
Voiinn, anil DoYoiuiK. WiiIUit cIiiIiiih,
iiiriiprlali'd tlio prol'IlK of tlm theatre
in lim own iicrwinul iiho. Walk.T niiyM

ut I Mr. nml Mra. (JuIkkIo havo soino
I'lalin nualiiHt llu) thi'atru hut that ho
.I.K'M not know 118 nnturi'.

MAN AND WIFE ON A

LONG WALK IN TOWN

Tlio flrnt day of a 6,000 m t lo wnlkluK
trip from 1'ortlnml, OroKon, to lloHton,
MnHH., wiih conipUilod hero Saturday
iirternoon hy Mr. and MrB. I'. I. Clliillor.

Tlm two Inft Portland on tholr (tobs-.nnilnin-

lilko nt 9;20 o'clock Satur-
day tnornliiK und arrived In On'Kon
Hty a few mliiutos uflor 2 o'clock.
tViy plan on niuklnn about 110 inihm u

nflor thoy hncotne ncctiBtomod to
"'e trmnp, Tlio roulo which thoy have
nlMeil will tako tlinm na fur south
J1" 1'rincvlllo, then on through eastern

Idaho and on ount. Thoy plan
on nrrlvliiR In lloalon January 1, 1!)15.

MEN EIGHT BRUSH

A hniHh flro which for a time threat-
ened the entire Bido hill of West Mnn
was put out WodnoBday night only by
I he timely arrival of 20 men from the
Wlllanietto mill who backfired until
the blaze was well under control.

The fire broke out from Bomo un-
known cause early In the evening backor the paper company's water tanknear the county road and before a
flironK wind spread rapidly throuKh the

:rub oak trees. About 8 o'clock Man-JKo- r
n. T. McDaln sent a force of men

irom the mills to fight the blazo and Ina snort time Its progress was stopped.or a time the fire was easily seen
irora the hill section of Oregon City.

ENTIRE FAMILY HIT

BY DANIEL CUPID

OUT THE WAYS OF LOVE ARC

HARD FOR DAUGHTER,

ACE 1 YEARS

Winn young I 'mi Ciiili In va.lcl tin.
qnlrt fa ml ly liniM" if Mra. Mary Ogd.n

ml lnr (I ii hi: til it, llu.'l Odgcn. four
week aro at Hurl nr. In. dl'l mil ion-flli-

hi.) dlatiirhlug effort In our incm-t--

lllonii lull lilt both.
Knur I.ii ago. Mr. Ogilcii eloped.

II... ,11... r. ...... ...... . ...., .r nclghlura ami m In her I'
y.'iir nlil daughter, llnz.'l. Tint girl
rniii ti.iini. mul found lu r parent rmn'
mi.) nlin wna fon. to Kn to a nclgh-liiir'-

liuiiaii for r.'fiu'...' 1ti
f.iinlly I'.itialal. il of Mr. ami Mra. I). J.
lilt and tli.lr ami ami, J. M I III.'.

linn week ko III" ami, Juniia, ami
lluz.1 Ih'chiik. iikiik1'.! ami ratnu to
lln rmilily "nl to Tur a llci'iia.'.
'ITiii roiinty rlcrk. Iiowfv.'r, yfuw.!
iIk-iii- . fur llm Klrl wna only 1.'. y.'iira ulil.
Mr,ov..r lli li.'ralHiuta of inn Klrl a

iiniiliir wa unknown ami tli woiiM-
I,r,,1" "' "" K'lurdlnn. lu.t tin'

( legal rcquircm. ni lluil u parent or
gUlirdlllll Klvi. t'oiiM'iit r.mld mil In

in.'t. A p.'tltloti na tin n fllrd to ap-
point I). J. IIIIk. Mix futli.T of tlu. liny,
na KuiirdliiM nml Krldny In wna

and tin. llri'iia.. n.Tiir. il.

TALE Or CRUELTY IS

T( T

A tal.. of hardship and cruelty which
ahortly after t!i marrliiKe

r .'I, I'.niii In N. 'Hived. U ninurk, la
told In the dlvon-i- i suit filed Tu aday
by Alma IIiiiim. n ngaliiHt her lumhaml
I'bilHtlan llatiaen. The general
rroiimla of tin' ml ton Is cruel and In-I-

muii treatment.
For two years following her mar

ring., flu. wan forcxl to work In the
fl.'hln Ilk., a man, atatea tin. wife. Then
tliey moved lo America, where (he
work In tli flflda wua sue. ivded by
hoiiHehold drudgery, HCnirdlng to the
complaint. Her hii!und would come
homo drunk und many times reruaed
to i'iiiiiu lioint. at all until Hho was
forced lo him for- - protection, Hhe
Hint. a. Shu naks that her maiden
inline, Alma SwniiHon, be rcHtored to
her.

WEDDED LIFE OF 34

VEARS IS FAILURE

After 31 years Mrs. Sarah Jane Muy-herr-

has decided that married life Is
a failure, and Saturday kIih filed a di-

vorce Hull iigiittiKt John 1'. Mayherry In
the circuit court here.

The grounds for the action are cruel
and Inhuman treatment. Shu chnrgen
Hint her huHliand has a uucoiitrolable
tember, that ho Is selflah, that when
she Ih 111 he bIiowb no coiiHlderatlon for
hr, and that for years ho has quar-
reled with her almost constantly. They
were married April JS, 19S0, at Sparta,
N. C.

LONG CHASE ENDS IN

ARREST OF T.NICOLAI

After a chiiHo of five miles over the
rough roads of cnHtern Clackamas from
Cn.iMlero to River Mill, l)ipuly Sheriffs
I'Tost und WIIhoii located nud arrested
Tohia Nicolal lato Wednesday evening
and brought him to Oregon City where
ho Ih How confined In tho county jail.
on a charge ol threatening to shoot Jim
Illungimo and hla family.

Tho lilangono and tho Nicohil fam
ilies havo boon quarreling for several
days, from tho information at. tho
hands of tho officials here, although
tho oxact nature of tho troublo Is not
known. The first of this week, lilan
gono claims, Nicola! threatened to
shoot tho lilangono family upon Bight
so Illnngone ruHhml to Oregon City to
swear out a warrant for Nicolal's ar
rest. In somo way tho accused man
hoard of tho coming of tho officials and
left his homo Wednesday lo avoid
them. Ho was found hiding In the
hrtiBh.

FIRE DESTROYS OVER

The fire which started In the wood
camp of IJ. Jujl, onst of lioring, Sat-
urday, was considered under control
Tuesday. A large force of men haa
been working to prevent the flro from
spreading to the cordwood In the vi
cinity. It is estimated that between
COO and 700 cords have been destroyed
so far. The fire near Ilarton, four
miles from lioring, was reported un-

der control. No great damage was
done, although a trestle of the Port
land Railway, Light & Power company
was In danger for a short time. The
company's fire car was called to the
scene of the trestle as a protective
measure.
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A.O.FREEUHEAD0F

BARCLAY, RESIGNS

PRINCIPAL WILL ACCEPT IMPORT-

ANT POST WITH SCHOOLS
IN PORTLAND

STUDENT SEif GOVERNMENT APsPllEO

Pupili Blody CMy Chart. r and Than
Apply II lo School at Small

Town Uncjtr principal

hip of Mr. Frtal

A O. for flvii prlm lpal
of llm I'arrlny w hMd, haa pr a iit.-- .

hla to tin. a. li.wd Imnrd and
will aii'i'pi a H,.iioii ofr.-ri'- lilm by
Hie I'orlluml board ba In ad of llm
Kimllah of llm Iim
of Irmli a.

Mr. I'r.' I will laU tin. iHinllloii a'1
. pi.. a yinr ago by T. J. tiary. then

eoiiiily aii rliii.-inl- . nl. Mr. linry Im.
iwii iroiiiote. to a iirliiHpslahlp In
I'ortluiid, tlm a tin. Iradi. a Iiin.I
Mnlilon opi ii. Mr. Kreel will probably
Hit. In Oreiroii City at b u.l until U

In. a dlapoaed of Ilia prutmrty 'Inli-reat-

6chool Growth Shown.
During the five y.ara MoKnel haa

Hie head of tin. Ilar.i.iy a hool.
tli-- rn Imvi. been many changes and
lni riiv.-in- . nla Tin. alite of li acbixd
lllta lln r.HH. il. 10 teui'hera now being

iiiiloyi-- i In Hie biillilliig, but I In. moat
n. liable a. lilevi im-ii- t of hi. work, nr.
cording to tlnm.i roiiiK-cte- with Hie
arhool work, la the bet'ermeut In the
a' hool llaelf. hla moat Until-bl.- .

work In llila Ilim Is the sliirenl
(fovernment In. organic d.

I'alng tlm tity churl. r as a uiixl.-l- ,

a mayor, a record. r, chief of pollen,
and oilier offli era Were elected by the
puplla and a complete city government
ornMiil'i-- In (In. A Mlhe ava-l.-i-

wna formed which had Hi power
in urr.-a- t orft'tidera and bring them .

tin. munuipul court for trial.
Marking of buildings, fighting, truency
and other almlliir offences were left
with tlu. pupil pollen syat.-- aluii.Kl
altogether, und during the hint .

when the syalem became thoroughly
ori:iitild, aiirh "rrlinea" aliowi-- a
mnrked ii'reane ov.-- pivvloua years.

Ordinances Mads by Pupils.
Ordinances were drawn up. taken

through the council by the regular le-
gal mute, and linn enforced by tti,
atiidenta with nlinost no help from
lb." teachers. Long In mnl-ter- a

which were of liiilxirtancii In the
clty'a welfare or to tin. development of
the nchool, wcrii common affairs In the
council und curried on by the pupils
themselves.

Mr. Kreel mild thu! he p fretted
leaving Oregon City, when Interviewed
Saturday. "Of all the towns in which
' have lived I place Oregon City flrat."
he Bald. He came to this city from
Helhel, I 'oik county, where he hud
lieen principal or a high nchool for
four years. Itefor.i that time he taught
In tiol-- l Hill, Jacka.uivllle. and in mniiv
other towns In the weatern part of tho
stale.

$150,000 FUND AIM

E

GUSTAVE SCHNOERR MAKES AN

APPEAL BEFORE GATHERING
OF 600 IN PORTLAND

(Iimlave Schnoerr of this city was ono
of thu principal speakers at a mass
meeting of Coo Cernians held In the
(ierman llouso, Port land, Sunday nfter-noot- ;.

The mark for the Oivgon' con-
tribution to tho C.erman Ked Cross
fund was set at $150,000 and the cam-palg-

lor that sum has been begun.
Round al ter round of applause greeted
tho stirring appeals of the many
8ieakers and tho outbursts of German
and American patriotic songs made thu
meeting probably the most enthusias-
tic (ionium meeting ever held in Port-
land.

Mr. Schnoerr touched a sympathetic
chord when he called 20 veterans of
the Krunco-Prussla- war to tho front.

"(iermany fears only Hod," said Mr.
Schnoerr, "and next to our duly as
Americans our effort must bo for the
Fatherland. See these men, old and
broken, who helped preserve the em-

pire in 1870. Are wo going to let their
work for our country go in vain?"

FIREMEN ARE AFTER

HONORS IN EARNEST

Oregon City firemen aro now settling
down to business for tho honors In the
tournament to bo hold In St, Johna
Labor Day, and, according to the an
nouueement of Assistant Chief Nohlo
Monday, prncllws will bo held every
night from now to tho day of tlio meet.

About 20 members of the local com-
panies turned out to the practice Mon
day night and won through the first
steps in organizing the teams. Oregon
City has always stood up well in the
annual event nnd nothing short of fint
place will content tho Clackamas coun-
ty representatives this year, say the
firemen.

GERMANS TO MEET AT

As a part of the plan of raising a Red
Cross fund among the Germans and
AttRtrlans of Oregon to send to their
countrymen In the Europenn struggle,
a mass meeting of German and Aus-
trian citizens will he held at the Ger- -

mnn ball In Macksburg at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

Meetings are being held In every part
of the state for this purpose. Last
Sunday 600 Germans met in Portland
and $150,000 was set as the amount to
be raised In Oregon.

While the easy-goin- g Individual Is
trying to figure out which Is the best
foot to put forward, the strenuous man
proceeds to get there with boot feet

A. 0. FNEEL

r .'. ,i v.
. i ' a , k. v

wPrincipal of h Barclay scnool. who
has rslgnl lo auapl an Important
post In Portland.

TOR TRAINING SCHOOL

The annual t.-- hcra' (ruining school
being held at (;iadtm. park complet
ed Us first wi-- Katiir.Uy. Morn ll.an
HI teachers are enrolled and It la
peeled thai by the end of the Week till)
niimln-- will be In. r. d to 100.

The feature of I he progrum la a ae
rie, of lectures w hl. h have ar
ranged by HujM-rln- t n Culavau. Kor
the week tin. lectur. are: Monday, K.
K. Kesaler, of llio Oregon Agricultural
cdlege; Tueaday, C. II. Join-a- ; Wed-ueadu-

Kruuk K. Wiila, of the state
department of education; and Friday,

II. Ackernmn, of the tf'iito .Normal
aiiiiMil. Mr. Jones will lake for his
atibjert, "luteal Imlluri l.glmia."

LAW IS VIOLATED BY

TWO; NONEARRESTED

CHIEF SHAW IS LINIENT TOWARD

STRANCERS WHO BREAK

NEW ORDINANCE

Chief Shuw found two vlolatois to tho
new automobile ordinance which went
into effect Saturday, but both were
able to keep out of the city Jail.

The first wus a stronger from Can-by- ,

Ho left his machine standing out-

side of Miller & Parker's store on .Main

street for over an hour when Chief
Shaw began an Investigation. Tho
man wan found, but claimed that he
did not know of the ordinance. "1
asked Ralph Parker when I stopped
hero If there was uny city urdinunce
prohibiting cars from stopping on
Main strvct und he said there was
none," said the stranger to the chief
and Parker verified bis testimony.

In the afternoon Chief Shaw spied
another car in front of th Iiuniay
building and be stood ueur un-

til he saw a man cutiit. out of the build-
ing and climb In. The chief stepped
up to (he machine and laid down the
law. "Why, I did not know there was
!uch an ordinance," stated the muii.
"I have been up w ith Dr. Melssncr. The
doctor told me that there was no ordi-
nance against standing my cur on
Main street as long as I wanted to."
The chief then went to Dr. Melssner
und again the testimony of the accused
was verified.

"I let Uiobo two men go today be-

cause I believed that they wanted to
find out tho law and then were misin
formed," said Chief Shaw Saturday!
evening, but then he fired the warning
shot. "Hut the next mnn I find leav-
ing his car on the street for over halt
an hour will bo arrested, believe me."

20 TURN OUT TO HELP

CLEAR UP NEW PARK

BRIDGE TO CONNECT ISLAND AND

MAINLAND NOW PROPOSED

IN GLADSTONE

Twenty men turned out Sunday
morning to help clear off the Island In

tho Clackamas river, just above tho
Intorurban cur bridge, which will be

Gladstone's future park. About an
acre of land was cleared of brush and
grass.

One hundred men have promised to
turn out next Sunday to tackle the job
and boosters for the project are con-
vinced that every corner of the four
acres will be cleared by the lime thoy
are through Sunday night. The Island
Is covered with giant Cottonwood and
maple trees but a rank growth of tall
grass nnd brush Is so thick that It s
almost Impossible to walk across it.

The Commercial club with the aid of
the council la now planning a rustic
arch bridge from the mainland to tho
islund and the mutter wus brought up
at a special meeting of the Gladstone
council Monday night.

The island was a gift to lite city by
H. E. Cross. The Willamette Pulp iPaper company deeded Its claim on the
property to Gladstone several years
ago. The island was deeded to the
city by Mr. Cross when the strip be-

tween the county road and the river
was turned over to the town. Shortly
after that time the paper company
bought rights in the Island from the
stale land board, which held that Is-

lands in navigable Btrenms were state
property. Later the Clackamas was
held not to be a navigable stream, bo
that the Island became the property of
the owner of the bank adjacent.

UNCLAIMED MAIL

The following is a list of unclaimed
letters at the Oregon City postoffice
ror the month ending August 14, 1914:

Women's list Caton, Mrs. F.; Gran-
qulst. Mrs.: Gray, Miss Kathrin; Mor- -

ley, Miss Mildred; Pavlover, Miss Paul-
ine; Schoenberger, Mrs. Eugenia;
Worth, Miss Kena.

Men's list Dock, Mr. Clint; Butcher,
Mr. D. J.; Duncan, Mr. S.; Dye, Mr.
C. D.; Earp, Mr. D. P.; Grangers, Kan
sas; Graves, Dan; Vonderschure, Mr.
Jules.

BIG SIIOOIiSET

FOR CLACKAMAS

GUN EXPERTS FROM STATES TO

GATHER SEPTEMBER NEAR

OREGON CITY

SECTION IS KNOWN AS DIVISION I

Divisional Tournamtntt It Innovation

This Ysar Country Olv dad

Into Flvo Districts lo

Ltasan Enpaniaa

Tho rlflo rangi) at Clackamas, l' at
within a few mil. a of Oregon City

will b tin. act-fi- of one of lim now
dlvl.lmial ah'Mii In whl. ll teams
nenllng Ore Vahliigtoii, Idaho.
.Nevada, California, liah, Montana and
llm territory of Hawaii will compel,
Urn content will begin 3.
llila will mean that thu Clackamas
range will bn Hit nn-cc- for thu gun
iperta of all tne w. ntern atat-a- .

The auction em I. racing tint Pacific
atates and tlm northweat la known as
Dlvlalon K and the erutv officer
will be Krlgadu-- r (i.-- ral William K.
Miner. O. N. (J.

Tlio Idea of dlvlalonal ghoots or tour
liain.'iita Is an abaolutn Innovation this
year, and la tried as an t ip rlmetit In

lar of on big ab'Mit at I'unc cen'ral
point for the wholn country. The
country lias been divided Into flva dl
vlnlons. In the hope of the

ipenacs of travel Incident to tli ono
national tournament.

A departure from thu procedure of
pai--t years will be the throwing open
of government and national rifle as
sociation matches to teams and Indi-

viduals from Inatitutlons of learning
having military departments. Coiiip-tlilon- a

will also be arranged for civil-
ian rifle clubi which have sprung up In
large numbers recently because of a
recent art of congress granting the
fren Inane of rifles and a munition to
such bodies.

In all of the divisional mutches, In
addition to the Interstate competitions
and individual rifle and pistol match.-.- ,

there will bo held as usual the classics
of the National Rife association. In-

cluding the Wimhleton cup, the Leech
cup. the marine corps cup and the dl--

In Ion regimental and company cham-
pionships.

Other thnn rnt-Tln- a team In the
cant cm division, which Is to shoot at
S.-- Grit. N. J., tho regular army will
take no part this year.

The southern division will shoot at
the new Florida state range, with Gen
eral J. Clifford II. Konter of th Klorlda
militia In charge. The middle west
erners will hold no shoot this year;
the southwestern division will compete
at Port Riley. Kan., with Ilrigadler
General C. I. Mirtln of the Kansas Na
tional Guard In charge.

FIVE BOYS ARRESTED

E

Five boys, arrested late Saturday
night by Deputy Sheriff Worthlngton
of Oak Grove on a charge of disorder
ly conduct, were turned over to the con
stable at Oswego Sunday by Sheriff
Mass. No warrant had been secured
by the sheriff while the Oswego con
stable held one. a

The boys, it Is charged, brought up
a small keg of boor from Portland and
camped out for the week-en- near the
river bank by Oak Grove. After drink-
ing a large part of the contents of the
keg they became drunk, the officials
claim, and disturbed the neighborhood
until the sheriff was notified In Ore
gon City.

One of the five was James Conway
who was recently aroled from a two
to five year sentence by Judge Camp-
bell on a charge of burghrly commit
ted In Oak Grove. Conway was taken
before Judge Campbell Monday but
the court decided not to send him to
serve out his time nnd gave the youth
another chance. The names of the
other four are not known by local of-

ficials.

WEST LINN STREET

S.
The first Important street improve

ment work In West Linn since the
town was organized Is being planned
by the council there now.

The rond leading to Bolton will be
Improved with crushed rock, If the
plans now made aro carried out. It
is probable that a coating of heavy
road oil or asphaltum will be used as
a hinder when the road is built so that
the Improvement will approach hard
surface.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Miller and J.
Gilbertson, of Aurora, while passing
through Oregon City to Portland in Mr.
Miller's seven-passeng- aulo, met
with what might have been a serious
accident had it not been for the care-
ful driving of Mr. Miller.

Before leaving Aurora some repairs
were made to the car, which were not
substantial, and while driving down
the hill the knuckle on the steering
gear worked loose, breaking the front
wheel and throwing the occupants out
of the car; the accident happened at
Fifth and Washington streets. Mrs.
Miller was riding in the back seat and
was hurled against a guy wire of a tele-
phone pole, but was not Injured. Both
men crashed through the windshield
and received minor bruises.

COUNTY STATISTICS

GARDNER-PORTE- Ethel Gardner
and Harry Porter, of Canby, received
a marriage license at the office of
the county clerk Tuesday.

BORN to Mr. and Mr. Ernest Layton,
of Willamette, a son, August 8.

Genuine friendship deserve to be
preserved In something else than al
cohol.

fx it TaK.
V S On.

i T.fc.
V v ii

Ea.r.

To Head-Of- f

a Headache
Notliinf la Ballaf tkaa

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pill.
TKay Ci. R.li. WuUut
BJ Atar-EJ.ac-

"It givti iiif grr.t plraiure to
offer a word '( rrcoriuiirndaiixn
for In MilcV A.iti-I'ai- l'i!l,
at tlir re r thouwmji tulfering
neuter irily frmn r lijrlif. I

wat a.'i'.ntrd intermittently for
yrri with bfjijiiir and alfr
ollirr reiiiedirt fjilnl, I Irird
Dr. Mile.' Ar.ti-Pii- 1'illt. Kor
Ih pa it Irn yar I lnvt carried
llirm comuriily with inf. getting
iimIjiiI relief by uting one or
two on the approach of he.ilache.
lley are .. effective lor nru- -

ri'g'i, giving immedutf re.iel.
C. M. MOWN, I.nherviMe, I.

Fee Sal by All Orug'aia.
n Oom., n Casta.

MILES MEDICAL CO. Iikhart, Ind.

The camp meeting New Era which
cloaed the first of the week li consid-

ered the most successful yet held by

the leader of the session. The fol-

lowing officers have ben elected for
the coming year: President, M. J. Lin-dah- l,

of Wood burn; vice president, I.

Taylor, of Portland; secretary, Mra.

L. Irwin, of Darlow; treasurer, John
rturguyne. of New Era. The

nlon chose the following officer:
resident, Mr. Condon, of Portland;

vice president, Mrs. Kirbyson. of Port-
land; secretary, Mrs. L. L. Irwin, of
Harlow; and treasurer, Mrs. Collins, of
Portland.

The last session of the camp meet
ing last Sunday closed the forty-sixt-

meeting of the organization.

E

WHO IS HELD HERE

J. A. Hogan, a laborer lvlng near
Stanley station, on the Estacada car-lin-

was arrested on charges of In
sulting several little girls near

Deputy State Game Warden
Frank Irvin, who Is also a deputy sher
iff, made the arrest.

After being taken to the county jail
here, Hogan was Identified by nine,
small girls who charged that they had
oeen accosted by him. He was given

preliminary hearing before Judge
Kellogg Tuesday and then bound over
to the grand jury on $1000 bail.

WIVES WANT DIVORCE

Two wives were the plaintiffs In the
two divorce cases filed in the circuit
court here Monday. Anna Gibson
charges that her husband, William B.
Gibson, deserted her April 21, 1312.
They were married December 22, 1908,
In Seattle, Wash.
Jessie M. Edgerton has made charges

of cruel and Inhuman treatment, non- -

support, and desertion against her
husband, Hubert C. Edgerton. They
were married November 17, 1903, at
Colfax, Wash.

3 RIGHT-OF-WA- SUITS FILED

Three suits were filed Friday by the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-

pany to secure right-of-way- s for the
proposed power line from the gener-
ating plant on the upper Clnckamas to
Beaver Creek. The defendants are:
W. Osbum, E. R. Schindler and Paul
Schindler; Henry Hanson; and Sarah

F. McMillan. John F. Soule and
Clackamas county.

In addition to the four year degree
courses in dairy manufacturing and
dairy production the dairy department
cf the Oregon Agricultural college will
offer this year a one year course in
dairying.

The one year course Is provided es-

pecially for those who have had no op-

portunity to pursue their public schDoi
courses beyond the eighth grade, or
who, from necessity or choice, desire,
upon completing the work of this grade
to obtain as quickly as possible a work-
ing knowledge of the science of dairy-
ing. The courses are designed to pro-

vide the largest amount of practical
Information and training that can be
given In one year. The courses are co
arranged that the student may special-
ize in either dairy manufacturing or
dairy production.

E. L. SHAW, AUCTIONEER

E. L. Shaw is not chief of police
alone. He Is an auctioneer of ability
and worth to the city which employes
him. For the second time this sum-
mer he auctioned off a stray dog Sat-
urday, this time to C. Crone for $3.

VISITORS AT MELDRUM

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Miller, of Pitts-
burg, Pa., are visiting at the home of
Mr. Miller's brother, L. B. Miller, of
"Tho Meldrum Place," at Meldrum sta
tion, near Oregon City.

Europe always did have an nr. par
alelled display of ruins to exhibit.

A. J.

INTO THE MINISTRY

SERVICES ARC CONDUCTED T

LOCAL BAPTIST CHURCH

TUESDAY

A co.irnil convened at ilia Klrat Dap- -

tl.l ihurrh Tueaday afternoon to aet
rt A. J. War to ilia Chriatiaa mm- -

latry In Hid Baptist denomination.
KepritMinta'ivtt from to rhtircuei

er prcanl.
'I be aenliea bttgan at 2 o'clock In

thu afternoon lien llio llio dark of th
Oregon City church, Mra-- ' Naah, read
(ha letter rnla.lvB. Hev. I.'. A. Wood),
of Portland, was rhooaen moderator
and l:v. A. II. Walt, of lha rant
Forty fifth atrwet rhurrh, Portland,
was .lerld clerk, llnv. K. A. Hmlth,
of this rlty, Introduced Mr. Wars to
th council. Tne candidal was then

i a ii, I tied concerning hla Cbrlailan
perlenrx, call lo tlm inlnUlcry. and
views of the Chrlatlan dortrln. ir
panned credible Humiliation and It
was unanlmoiialy voted to act him
apart lo tha llapllat mlnlatery.

In tha evening th ordination prop
er was conduc-d- . After aorni aprrlut
niualc by the choir. Dr. Mllllken, pas-
tor of Hie local church, took llio chair.
He explained that lo tha Laptinta ordi
nation was not a sacrament, but tho
recognition of churches of that de
nomination to Hid candidal' call to
la mlnlatry. Exercise which followed
wero:

Invocation, Dr. W, T. 8. Fprlgg of
Portland, Arleta church.

Scripture, by Dr. J. D. Sprlngaton.
district Sunday school superintendent
for Idaho, Washington and Oregon.

Sermon, by O. C. Wright, general
mlnalonary for Oregon.

Prayer of ordination, by Dr. E. A.
Woods, lata of Pacific Theological
Seminary, Berkeley, California.

Ikying on of band of the presby
tery.

Right hand of fellowship and charge
to the candidate, by Iter. E. A. Leon-
ard, of Greaham.

Dlamiaaal. by the newly ordained
minister. Rev. Ware.

The church ladles served luncheon
to the guest at the church at t
o'clock.

Mr. Ware Is an Oregon City boy.
ell known In the city. He will assist

Mr. Smith In special meetings at Maple
In the convention tent for some

time, then next month will supply the
pulpit at Greaham.

IVIL WAR VETERAN

DIES AT MAPLE LANE

SHORT ILLNESS IS FATAL TO AL

LAN R. STEPHENS FUNERAL

TO BE HELD THURSDAY

Allan R. Stephens, a veteran of the
civil war, died at his home al Maple
Lane Tuesday morning after an illness
of only a few days. He became ill Sun-
day morning and, excepting a rally
Monday, he slowly grew worse until
his death.

The funeral will be held at the fam
ily residence at 2 o'clock Thursday aft
ernoon under the auspices of Meade
post. Rev. T. W. Milliken will offici
ate.

Mr. Stephens was born 74 years ago
at Knoxville, Tenn. He stayed loyal to
tho union during the war and with his
twin brother enlisted in Company C
First Tennessee volunteers and served
through three years and three months.
When the company was mustered out
of service his brother was captain o!
the company.

Mr. Stephens was a blacksmith by
trade. While living In the east he was
Interested In railroad work and held a
position of foreman there, but since
he moved to the west he has followed
his trade and farmed his property at
Maple Lane.

All of his children were at his bed
side when death came, excepting two,
William B. Stevens, who Is In Califor
nia; and Linn Stevens, at Powell River.
The other children are: George W.
Stevens, F. A. Stevens, Mrs. Mollle Bo-fe- r,

Mrs. Minnie Garll, Mrs. Eleza
Neukirchner, of La Grande; and Mrs.
Nellie McCarll. of Lents.

FUNERAL OF JAMES

SWAFFORD IS HELD

The funeral of James L. Swafford,
who died Monday evening at Seaside,
was held at 2 o'clock Thursday after
noon at the First Methodist church.
Rev. T. B. Ford officiating. Interment
was In Mountain View cemetery.

The services at the church were
simple. .The music was In charge of
Mrs. Nieta Barlow Lawrence, and con- -

slsed of only a few songs. Miss Mari
etta Hickman sang "Ono Sweetly
Solemn Thought." Many beautiful
floral offerings were received.

The pallbearers were L. P. Horton,
R. B. Cox, C. A. Williams, J. R. Hick-
man, B. N. Hicks and A. L. Blanchard.

NATIVE OF AUSTRIA

DIES AT HIS HOME

Carl Kelnhofer, a resident of Clack
amas county for 24 years, died at his
home In the Peach Mountain district
at 6:30 o'clock Saturday evening after
an illness of some time. He is sur-
vived by Mb wife and eight children.

The funeral will be held Monday
morning at New Era and Interment
will be In the New Era cemetery. Tho
services will begin at 10 o'clock.

He was born May 12, 1S44, In Aus-

tria, but came In this country when a
young man. He moved to Clackamas
county with his family In 1890.

DESERTION CHARGED

Desertion la the grounds for the two
divorce actions which were filed Wed-
nesday in the circuit court here. Anna
Gibson Is asking for a decree from Wil-

liam B. Gibson and petitions the court
for her maiden name, Anna Bllkey.
They were married December 22, 1908,
In Seattle, Wash.

Tne other case la that of Dora War-
ner against Walter Warner. They
were wedded In Boise, Ida, August 10,
1905.


